
�Employer groups rejectBCA-ACTUenterprisebargainingplan
�Porter’s industrial relations talksmake little progress

Business splits overuniondeal
Exclusive
Jennifer Hewett
Employer groups are at war with one
another over possible changes to the
enterprise bargaining system, further
damaging the prospects for the Mor-
rison government of making any sub-
stantive industrial relations reform
thatwould promote a jobs recovery.
Angry recriminations among leading

employers erupted during this week’s
virtual meeting of the enterprise bar-
gaining group, one of the key groups of
employers and unions set up by Indus-
trial Relations Minister Christian Porter
to try tofindareasof agreement.
To the astonishment of union repre-

sentatives, four of the five employer

representatives expressed furious dis-
agreement with proposals backed by
Jennifer Westacott from the Business
Council of Australia, representing big
business, and theACTU.
They are now refusing any further

engagement with the BCA, accusing it
of not engaging in good faith bargain-
ing by freewheelingwith theACTU.
The chief executives of the Australian

Industry Group, Innes Willox; the Mas-
ter Builders of Australia, Denita Wawn;
the Australian Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, James Pearson; and the
Australian Mines and Metals Associ-
ation, Steve Knott, will now write to the
minister, informing him they will put
forward their own proposals and want
nothing to do with the ‘‘fundamentally
flawed’’ approachof theBCAandACTU.

Ms Westacott and ACTU secretary
Sally McManus had agreed preferential
arrangements for union-backed enter-
priseagreements thatwouldensurethey
were fast-tracked through theFairWork
Commission.
The trade-off was a softening of the

wording around the ‘‘better off overall
test’’, known as the BOOT, that the
FWC interprets to mean no single
workercanbeworseoff innegotiations
over newenterprise agreements.
But the other employer representa-

tives insisted any such commitment on
the BOOT would have very limited
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practical effect, while a preferential
deal for union agreements would
unfairly disadvantage non-union
agreements and is wrong in principle
and counter to existing law.
‘‘It puts pressure on employers to

encourage employees tobecomeunion
members in order to access a fast-track
enterprise agreement,’’ said one
employer representative. ‘‘With unions
only 10 per cent of the private sector
workforce, it’s nuts.’’
Ms Wawn was so infuriated by the

proposed deal she temporarily left the

From left: Innes Willox, Jennifer Westacott, Christian Porter and Sally McManus.
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jointmeeting ‘‘indisgust’’.TwoCEOs
didnotattendthemselvesbut later
endorsedtheirrepresentatives’
response.
Theferociousreaction inthe joint

meetingwithunions ledtoa
subsequentmeetingofemployers
whereantagonismtowards theBCA-
ACTUpositionwasexpressedeven
morestrongly.
Instead, theotheremployergroups

wanta14-day timeframeand
obligationenforcedontheFWCto
approveallagreements thathave
satisfiedtherequired testsandhavethe
supportofaclearmajorityof the
workforcewhetherornot there is
unioninvolvement.
Therehasbeenamassivedecline in

theenterprisebargainingsystem,
championedbyPaulKeatingdecades
ago,dueto the increasingdelaysand
difficulties ingettingagreements
approvedinthecommission.
AstartledMrPorterwaspresent for

boththeacrimoniousmeetings.
Theminister isattemptingtofinalise

theresultsofweeksof talksbythefive
workinggroups,aheadofacabinet
meetingnextweek, in thehopeof
makinganannouncementof the
government’splans for industrial
relationsreformnextmonth.
FollowingPrimeMinisterScott

Morrison’sMayannouncementof the
urgentneedfor this,differentworking
groupswereestablishedtoseparately
considerfiveareas–enterprise
bargaining,awardsimplification,
casualemployment,greenfields
projectsandcompliance.
Thefocusofallgroupsistheneedto

protectandcreatejobsinthewakeof
COVID-19andaweakenedeconomyand
theyhavebeenunderstrict instructions
tonegotiateinprivateratherthanrevert
totheusualpublicbrawls.

MrPorter,a relativenewcomertoa
portfolioknownforarcane
intransigence, iswell-respectedbyall
sidesandhasestablishedastrong
relationshipwithMsMcManus.
Butdespite thestatedambitionsand

scheduledmeetingswindingupthis
week, theability tofindsignificant
areasofagreementbetweenunions
andemployers in thefivegroupshas

usuallyprovenelusive.Employers
believeunionsareusingthegroupsas
stalkinghorses topromoteoldclaims
suchas industry-widebargainingand
increasedarbitrationpowers for the
commission.Theysuggest the
governmentwillnotbeable todeliver
onraisedexpectations.
Thatwillput theonusonthe

Morrisongovernmentabouthowhard
topushadisputedreformpackagevia
legislation inParliament thisyear. It is
alsounlikely toget to theSenateuntil
nextyeardue totheneedfor
negotiationswithcrossbenchers.
Thiswillonlybecomemore

contentiouswhentherearealso
disagreementsbetweenemployers
themselves,aswellbetweenunions
jostling formembershipandcoverage
inAustralia’s sclerotic industrial
relationsandawardssystem.
Althoughtheblow-upinthe

enterprisebargainingmeetingshas
beenthemostspectaculardisplayof
tension, frustrations intheother
groupsarealsoobvious.
Therehasbeen littleprogress in the

workinggrouplookingataward
simplificationoverall.ButMrMorrison
is insistingonaspecialdeal forsmall

businesses tohelp themdealwith
numerouscomplicatedawards.
This issupposedmakeiteasier for

smallbusinessowners toemploy
peopleandarrangeflexiblerosters,
overtimeandduties.The likely time
framefor this relaxationofaward
standards is twoyearsbut thisrelief is
notexpectedtoapply tobigger
businesses,whileunionsarerejecting
the ideaofflexibilityconsideredto

undermineconditions.
Therehasalsobeennoagreement

yetonthevexeddefinitionofcasual
work,althoughmostparticipants
expect this tohappen.That isdespite
theproblemsinworkingthroughthe
eligibility for thoseondifferentshifts
andworkpatterns.
MrPorterhasalreadysaid it is

torequestpermanentemployment
afterayear.Buthe isstronglyopposed
totheabilityofcasualworkerson
higherhourlyrates to ‘‘doubledip’’,by
alsoclaimingentitlements likeholiday
andsickpayprovidedtopermanent
employees.
Arecentcourt judgmentallows

manyemployeesoncasualshifts to
claimsuchpaymentsretrospectively
andthegovernmenthas joinedthe
appealandis likely towaitonthat.
In theareaofcompliance, the

government isgettingmorepushback
fromemployergroupsthanunions,
givenitspriorcommitment tomake
underpaymentofwagesacriminal
offence.Butunionshavebeenpushing
for tougher jail termsforemployers
andalsowantaccess to thetimeand
wagesrecordsofnon-unionmembers,
whichemployersoppose.
Thegovernment isalsoexpectedto

proceedwithextendingenterprise
agreements for thedurationofamajor
greenfieldsproject,particularlyas this
commitmentwaspartofLabor’s
campaignplatformunderBillShorten
lastyear.
Atpresent, constructiontimetables

onsomeof thebiggestprojectscan
extendpast theusual four-year
agreement,makingsomecompanies
vulnerable to industrialactionand
thereforeunable to lock intheircosts
andprojectfinancing.
Majorunions,theAWUandCFMEU,

arebitterrivalsbutarealsoopposedto
alteringthefour-yeartimelimitandcan
beexpectedtolobbythecrossbenchers
andLabortoblockthisintheSenate.
Thisgroupisduetohavethelast
meetingofall thestreamstomorrow.
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A startledMr Porter
was present for both
the acrimonious
meetings.

There has been no agreement yet on
the definition of casual work.
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